
Should not fail to get in line for the SECOND ANNUAL HOUSEHOLD ISSUE, Oct. 7th, 1910
A WHOLE ISSUE DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS AND WANTS OE THE

WOMEN OF CANADA
Water systems, hath mom fixtures, sinks, stoves, kitchen cabinets, floor coverings, I 

ing machines, furniture, baking utensils, musical instruments, in fact everything in the 
Household Issue. Thousands of extra copies will lie distributed. Copy for special adverth
THAN OCTOBER 1st.
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THE ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE, GUELPH, CANADA
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ip'ARMKRS too often are forced to waste at least 40 per cent of the feeding
A1 Thousands found that uue last year. Early*cold snaps will come, and 

for that reason many farmers gather the ears {and leave the stalks 
standing. The stock turned Into the field get only a small percentage of the 
food value In the stalks. In case of sudden, early cold and snow like last 
year, almost the entire stalk crop Is wasied. The corn-grower saves only a 
part of Ills crop at an expenditure of time and labor sufficient to save the 
whole crop If the proper machines and methods are used.

Com harvested at the proper time leaves the stalks sweet and nutritious 
and with a food value practically equal to timothy hay and equal to two 
thirds of the value of the ear itself. When the farmer harvests the ear first, 
he not only loses time and labor by making two operations of gelling in his 
corn crop, but he loses much and often practically all the rich food value of 
the stalks by leaving them exposed to the weather. The difficulty of getting 
help often adds to the loss. Last year the sudden long, cold, wet spell de
stroyed practically the entire stalk crop, and thousands o( bushels of un- 
husked ear* were snowed under and lost.

Not only was the sweet, nutritious feeding value of t 
wasted, but winter snows practically covered unhusked 
and thousands of acres throughout the Country.

Many fortunate farmers prevented this loss just as you can.
Weather conditions and lack of help are no problem to tin

Will Re-Open

September 20th, 1910 i

Our new Calendar is now ready. We shall 
be glad to send you a copy. Write to-day to

G. C. CREELMAN, President.
he corn at 
corn on•rn:

. You Dairy-Farmers and Dairymen j 
Should See These Exhibits at

XtHE TORONTO EXHIBITIONf
e owner of an

I H C CORN BINDER
Deering, McCormick. Milwaukee, or 
corn binder does not have to hurry or worry. As soon as the ear begins to 
glare, he can drive his team into the corn field, and with no extra help can 
cut, bind the stalks into bundles, and deliver In piles ready lor shocking as 
he goes—all In one operation. One man and team drlveright along and do thin 

Don't let your cornstalks stand and dry up. Cut. bind, and feed them as 
you would your hay crop It pays big to do this.

Then wuh an I H C busker and shredder—Deering, McCormick, or Plano 
—you can easily and quickly lake care of your entire crop, harvesting full 
100 per cent value with 60 per cent saving In time and labor.

I he farmer who uses I II C machines in harvesting Ills corn is independ 
ent of both labor and weather. He does not have to hustle around and hnd 
help, he does not have to see the value oozing out of his corn crop as it lies 
on the ground day aller day waiting some other man's convenience, he does 
not have to feed and pay extra help. He takes care of all bis crop himself 
—at hit own convenience—easily ; and adds 40 per cent to its value by har 
vesting It right. Modern methods of corn raising and stock feeding demand 
corn harvesting machines on every practical farmer's plat e.

Think these points over carefully, then see your local I H C dealer He 
will gladly show you these machines, give you all the information you desire 
and quote you pi Ices 

Take the matter up with the 
rn binder. He will supph 

prefer, write direct to

Osborne. The

and leurn how to make dairying 
appliances for handling milk from the cow

pay you bigger pr<•fits. Hee all the modern 
consumer.

Complete Model Dairying Plant in Operation
£,£5;. ‘/ten's ."b'^LKL1:
dairymen in white uniforms will give you an actual demonstration of the 
very latest methods and lies! appliances for scientifically pasteurising, cool
ing. automatic bottling, etc. We ll show you how you can save time, insure 
cleanliness and make more money - give you lots of new ideas.

Complete Creamery Plant Actually Running
in the Dairy Amphitheatre ^Don't fail to see and studg the improved m 
We a're°Hu're to help you and give you valuable suggestions. " y°"

Complete Cooling Room
equipped with all the newetit time- 
saving. money-making devices, show
ing how to take cure of milk from 
the cow until ready for transporta
tion to the consumer- everything 
for milk dealers. He sure and nee it.

is;
International local agent and see about buying 

ily you with catalogues and all particulars. Or, 
nearest branch house.

Hawihaa, Ou,..,
.INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA CHICAGO USA

(Incorporated)

Make Our Booth 
Your Headquarters CANADIAN BRANCHES—latoneNaaal Hnsht

Make yourself at home " with us. 
Be around all you like-atid wel- 
come. I hope you will accept this 
invitation-and bring your friends.W. A. DRUMMOND & CO.

173 KING ST., EAST, TORONTO 
Near St. Lawraaxe Market Arena

W. A. DRUMMOND
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